Scott Lake Country Club 2015 Junior Golf Program
Our Junior Golf program is designed to provide access to younger golfers that have not yet completed their senior year in high school or are 17 years old or younger and to provide that access at a significant price reduction so that golf is affordable for the golfer and their family. There are only a
limited number of Junior Golf program spots available.
Each golfer that purchases a Junior Golf program is expected to obey to the rules of the club and exhibit a level of conduct and etiquette consistent with golf. Our expectations are that the player will be
here to play golf and the club is not viewed as a babysitting service.
Fee: $250.00 for the entire season
Times available to junior members are:
Monday thru Thursday:
First tee time (approximately 7:30 AM) until 3:00 PM and
following league play (approximately 7:00 PM)
Friday:
Anytime after 11:00 AM
Saturday, Sunday, Holidays
Anytime after 12:00 PM
Junior Golf program does not entitle the junior to play prior to 12:00 PM on Saturdays,
Sundays, or any holidays. Also, it does not entitle them to green fees that are associated
with leagues, outings, or Friday scramble entry fees. If they choose to play at these times,
they will be expected to pay the regular green fee.
Junior guests of players in the Scott Lake Junior Golf program may play during the same times allowed and are extended our junior green fees. We encourage junior golfers to walk and are happy
to provide that golf at a substantial savings. If they want to rent a cart, they will be charged an
adult rate for greens fees and the appropriate cart rental fee. Certainly they are welcome to
ride in a cart if they play with a parent.
Tee times are required to play at all times. Call the golf shop at (616) 784-1355 to arrange
tee times. Because there are times when we have outings and special events, advance
booking is recommended.

First Name_________________________ Last Name________________________
Street Address ______________________________City_______________________
Zip Code ______________ Telephone Number_______________________________
Email:_____________________________________________
Parent or Guardian Names _______________________________________________
Parent or Guardian Telephone Number _____________________________________
I agree to the Junior Golf program rules:_____________________________________

